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11The  economiq  si  tu~tion in the  Community;  in early 1976 11 
4_dd_ress  by Mr.  1JJilhelr.1  Haferk~mD  Vice-President 
to the European Parlianent  in Strasbourg  12  Februar 
11In 1976  -v;re  must  establish a  European alliance for full  employment  and 
stability.  All  democratic forces  -- political?  economic  or social ·- must  be 
involved in this.  Our  econoEJy  is nor.i  at  the turning point  totvards  a  better 
future,  and we  are  nov.J  in a  position to establish the conditions  enabling us 
to discharge  prope:::-ly  the  mc:,jor  tasks facing·  us  in the next  fe1cJ  years.  He 
can now  move  forward to  a  more  assured  economic  and social  future ·· but  only 
if v;re  work together,  vr 
This  call for  cooper2vtion ,,ms  the  essential  conclusion of a  statement  to 
the  Parliament  made  today by 1hlhelm Haferkaop 1  Vice~-President of the 
ComrYJission 1  on the  econonic situation in the  Cor,1mwJ.i ty. 
Factors  providing grounds  for  optinism 1cwre  predominant  in Mr. Haferkamp' s 
outline of the  economic  situation in the  Member  States.  He  SUl:J.D1arized  the 
probable  economic  devol opnent  of the  Coomuni ty in  1976  as  follmJS: 
the effects  of the  economic  recovery progrn.mmes  are becoraing increasingly 
mnrkecL  Priva,te  cnnsume1·s  nrc  re~::etining confidence,  depleted stocks are 
being built  up  :1c;ain1  and  inteTnp,tional  trade is revivingc 
Corporate  investLKmt  remains  1  however 1  weak,  al  thouL';h  more  vigorous 
capital  spending is b~dly neededo 
A key task 1-Jill  1;e  to keep  the  upsHing  stead.YI  any further undue  pressure 
on the gross nationc:tl  product  would therefore be  dangerous o 
It is probai)le th2,t the  Conr:nmi ty will achieve real average annual  grmvth 
in GDP  of 3 to  3.,57::,~  real  GDP  1vill  crow  more vigorously in Germany, 
Frcmce  1  the  l\Tetherlcmcls  ~~nc'L  Denmark  (about  4 to  5%)  and  least  in the 
United Kingdorn 1  Ireland and Italy (1  to  2/{). 
The  progress  Dade  in 1975  in the fi5ht  against  inflation must  be  made  secure 
and further developed.  If this is done 1  the upward  r:1ovenont  in consumer 
prices for the  CornrJuni ty as  c,  whole  can,  on  the annual  average,  be  cut  back 
by a  further  2.5%  in 1976, 
The  rapid increase in imports  generated by the  improver:1ent  in the  economic 
situation could well  lead to an increase in the  Community's  deficit  on 
current  account  of  o.,bout  %  6 1000  million.  This will be  a  necessary con-
tribution by  the  Community to rcstoratior  of world balance  of payments 
equilibriumo  .;. In 1976,  efforts must  be  primarily directed to  cutting back unemployment. 
The first  signs  of  improvement  in the  employment  situation have  been discerned 
in Germany  and  in the  Ne-shorlands  This  does  not  mean  th2.t  euployment  problems 
have  been solvecL  lJe  shall therefore  r;1ainteti:t1  our drive  tD  reduce  unemployment 
throuch an active  L:tbour  market  policy implemontsd at both Lationr:,l  and 
Community levels.  Efforts to  oliGin<'ote  unempL;yment  among  young people 1r1ill 
be  given particular attention.  "The  returns for the nuwber  of  unemployed  are 
had  enough.  1rJe  r:mst 1  hmwver  1  never forget  that  each figure  st::mcls  for  a 
human being.  lfuatever the 8aterial  support  provided by our  social security 
systems  1  these  L1en  and vwnen  have  the right to  look fonrarcl Hi th hope  to  the 
future. 11 
The.lmy to the  succes:;J  of our efforts  .. in the field of  econonic  and 
social policy is cooperation vJi th mil.netgements  an.d unions in the  Co:wmuni ty. 
Here it is particu)[J_rl;;i_ ippo:rtant  to· pursue the  joint action initiated at the 
· Tripart1  t e · Conference .lleld  :j..l)  Oct ol)er  1975.  The. next. Conference  1  in June  1976; 
must  make  a  major  contri  :.mtion: 
to  improving the  conditions  governinr;- lrwting grmvth and an  increase in 
investment; 
to diminishing the risk that  inflation may  flare up  2..:;ain  :::c;1d  the  danger 
that  high  une8ployrn.Emt  oay persist; 
to strengthening the  confidence  of unions  and managements  in the fair 
distribution of the burdens  ente.iled by.thc adjustnent  process. 